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1377. Membrane I9d — cent.

Marlebergh,carter, Richard del Ewerye,Simon del Sauserie,Robert Wade,
carter, Richard Carter del Sadeles,Simon Arnold,k sumptersman,' Richard
Newelond,' suuiprersman/ John Norwich, ' suiuptersman,' John Peek,
'sumptersmau,'

and John de Holyngbourue carried away her goods and

assaulted her servants at Dcrtford,co. Kent,in the late ivign. ByK,

Nov. 2S. Commissionto Walter Haywood, John Foster of Konieseye,and William
Westminster. Purtoa to enquire byjury of the county of Southampton touching the

petition of the prior of St. Denys by Southampton alleging that from
time immemorial a penny per tun of wine imported at Southampton,
whether bydenizens or aliens, has been accustomed to be paid in aid of the
support of the warden of the hospital of St. MaryMagdalene there and of

the lepers of the said hospital,and that the late kingbyletters patent

granted that hospital to the said prior ami his successors with all its protits,
in aid of his maintenance and for the support of all the incumbents
thereof,and that he is now hindered in receiving the said penny per tun of

wine, which is the greater part of the prom of the said hospital.

Nov. 26. Commission to John de Beauchamp,knight, Nicholas de Berkele and

Westminster. Robert Charleton to enquire touchingfelonies,trespasses, oppressions, extortions

and other wrongs done to the abbot of Wyneheeombe and his men

and tenants at Wyneheeombe,Cotes,Cherlton,Ademynton ami Coroundene,
co. Gloucester.

Dec. 1. Commission to Richard Chuselden,sheriff of Devon,and John Uppe-
Westminster. cote, to enquire touchingthe death of John de Chyreton at Peyngton

Episcopi,co. Devon.

MEMBRANE ISd.

Dec. 6. The like to Thomas de Cobham,Thomas de Garwenton,Stephen Betten-
Westminster, ham and William Makenade,touching the death of Peter de Preston at

Sydyngburn,co. Kent.

MEMBRANE13d.

Dec. 18. Commission of oyer and terminer to William de Skipwyth,Roger de
Westminster. Kirketon,Ralph Paynell and Thomas Cl-vymund,on complaint byAgnes

late the wife of Roger de Tatcrsall of Lincoln,that Thomas son of Henry
de Carleton of Lincoln,and others assaulted her at Braeebrig,eo. Lincoln,
carried away her goods and assaulted her servants.

For 10^. paid in the hanaper.

MEMHRAXK\\d.

Dec. 13. Commission to William Botreaux,knight, Richard de Aeeon,knight,
Westminster.John de la Mare,knight,Walter de I leplon,Hichard Svdenham and John

Stourton,escheator in the county of Somerset,upon the petition of the
burgesses of Ivelehestre,co. Somerset-,to the kingand Council in the last
Parliament,reciting that Henry|11.| granted the4 town to the then burgesses

and iheir successors, with divers liberties and profits then to appertaining,

ai the yearly rent of ,*>()/.; that kingJohn alterwards separaled

therefrom a parcel thereof, which was given to William Pacus in exchange

for the park oi ^sorthpetirton,of the yearly value of 112/.,and the hundred
of Stane of the yearly value of ikj/.,deductingonly S/. tor the said parcel,
and 40s. for the said hundred,from the aiorcsaid farm ; that the late king
in the year 43 Edward 111.,perceiving that byreason of pestilences and


